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Otoacoustic Emissions in Young Adults: Effects of Blood Group 
 
Abstract 
 
Previous research findings suggested that individuals with different blood groups have varied 
haematological risk factors for noise-induced hearing loss. The present study investigated the 
effects of blood group on otoacoustic emissions (OAEs) as OAEs are indicative of cochlear 
function. A total of 60 normal hearing females aged between 18 to 26 years were included in the 
study. Measurements of spontaneous otoacoustic emissions (SOAEs), transient-evoked 
emissions (TEOAEs) and distortion-product otoacoustic emissions (DPOAEs) of both ears were 
taken for all of the participants belonging to different blood groups. Participants with blood 
group O had significantly fewer occurrences of SOAEs and lower DPOAE amplitudes at certain 
frequencies compared to participants with blood group B. These findings were partially 
consistent with the hypothesis that individuals with different blood groups may have different 
OAE amplitude values. The results highlight the need for further investigation on the effects of 
blood group on OAEs in future studies that involve larger participant sample sizes. 
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Introduction 
Overview of Otoacoustic Emissions 
Otoacoustic emissions (OAEs) are sounds originating from the cochlea which transmit 
through the middle ear to the ear canal (Prieve & Fitzgerald, 2009; Stach, 1998). OAEs can be 
recorded by a microphone secured in the ear canal (Robinette & Glattke, 2007). Procedures 
required to obtain OAEs are non-invasive and the presence of OAEs can be an indication of 
healthy cochlear function (Kemp, 2002; Stach, 1998).  
OAEs can be categorised into spontaneous OAEs (SOAEs) and evoked OAEs (EOAEs). 
Two of the latter types are useful clinically. They are known as transient-evoked otoacoustic 
emissions (TEOAEs) and distortion-product otoacoustic emissions (DPOAEs) (Stach, 1998). It 
has been reported that, on average, females have larger TEOAE and DPOAE amplitudes than 
males (Dunckley & Dreisbach, 2004; Stach, 1998).  
SOAEs exist in 50-70% of ears with normal hearing while TEOAEs can be recorded in 
almost all ears with normal sensitivity and middle-ear function (Prieve & Fitzgerald, 2009; Stach, 
1998). Similar to TEOAEs, DPOAEs are also clinically useful and often selected for monitoring 
cochlear function (Stach, 1998). Moreover, SOAEs show a decline when subjects are over 60 
years of age even if the hearing sensitivity does not fall below normal limits (Bonfils, 1989). On 
the contrary, in individuals with normal hearing thresholds, TEOAEs and DPOAEs are thought 
to remain relatively constant in prevalence with age (Prieve & Falter, 1995). These phenomena 
may explain why TEOAEs and DPOAEs are preferred to SOAEs for clinical purposes. TEOAEs 
have been proven to have good sensitivity and good specificity for hearing screening (Taylor & 
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Brooks, 2000) while DPOAEs are used when frequency information of hearing sensitivity is 
important by effectively tracking different patterns of hearing loss (Lonsbury-Martin, Whitehead, 
& Martin, 1991; Stach, 1998). 
In addition, OAEs potentially possess predictive value for hearing loss diagnosis. The 
measurement of OAEs can objectively evaluate functions of outer hair cells, which are known as 
the primary targets of noise-induced hearing loss (Kemp, 2002). The assumption is that large 
OAEs, compared to small OAEs, indicate the contribution of greater numbers of outer hair cells 
(OHCs) in the cochlea (Lonsbury-Martin & Martin, 2007). It should be noted that pure-tone 
audiometry might not reveal damage to the outer hair cells in the inner ear caused by prolonged 
noise exposure (Rask-Andersen, Ekvall, Scholtz, & Schrott-Fischer, 2000). Lonsbury-Martin and 
Martin (2007) suggested that OAE levels, in contrast, possibly reflect a decreasing OHC 
population with higher sensitivity compared to standard pure-tone audiometry. If the assumption 
holds true, early detection of sensorineural hearing loss may be possible by measuring OAEs. 
For example, based on this assumption, Miller, Marshall, Heller, & Hughes (2006) proposed that 
when OAEs are absent or of low values, prediction of susceptibility to noise-induced hearing 
loss (NIHL) may be drawn.  
Causes of Hearing Loss 
Hearing loss can be classified into two major types, conductive and sensorineural. The 
former is commonly caused by alterations in the environment of the external auditory meatus 
(such as obstruction due to wax) or pathological conditions of the middle ear while common 
causes for the latter type of hearing loss include congenital factors, prolonged noise exposure and 
presbycusis (Isaacson & Vora, 2003).  
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NIHL is a common form of sensorineural hearing deficit (Rabinowitz, 2000). Type 2 
diabetes mellitus, smoking, ototoxic drugs, and eye colour, have all been suggested to be risk 
factors for the development of NIHL (Akinpelu, Mujica-Mota, & Daniel, 2014; Henderson, 
Subramaniam, & Boettcher, 1993; Roizen, 2003). It is noteworthy that individuals respond 
differently to the same amount of noise exposure, which is known as ‘individual susceptibility’ 
(Plontke & Zenner, 2004). Factors pertaining to individual susceptibility include, for example, 
cholesterol level, elevated blood pressure, blood group (Henderson et al., 1993). In a study 
conducted by Doğru, Tüz and Uygur (2003), individuals with blood group O were found to have 
higher incidence of NIHL compared to those with blood groups A, B and AB.  
Overview of the ABO System and the Rhesus System 
Each blood group system listed by International Society of Blood Transfusion is 
genetically discrete from any other blood group systems (Daniels, 2013). The type of antigen 
present on the surface of red blood cells in blood determines the system under which the blood is 
grouped (Sircar, 2008). The ABO system, discovered by Karl Landsteiner in 1900, has been the 
most important blood group system in transfusion and transplantation medicine (Hosoi, 2008). 
The blood groups are categorised into blood groups A, B, O, and AB based on the differences in 
their agglutination patterns (Reid, Lomas-Francis, & Olsson, 2012). The Rhesus system is the 
second most important blood group system in transfusion medicine and consists of 45 antigens 
(Hillyer, Silberstein, Ness, Anderson, & Roback, 2006). In spite of its complex genetic basis, it 
consists of only two blood groups for practical purposes, namely Rhesus positive and Rhesus 
negative, which indicates the presence or absence of the antigen Rhesus factor D, respectively 
(Sircar, 2008).  These blood group systems have an important role in blood transfusion and are 
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routinely used together in blood group determination (Blann & Ahmed, 2014). For example, A+ 
refers to blood group A under the ABO system and Rhesus positive under the Rhesus system 
while B- refers to blood group B under the ABO system and Rhesus negative under the Rhesus 
system. 
Blood Groups and Individual Susceptibility Towards Disorders 
Blood group antigens are genetically derived (Sircar, 2008). Genetic differences across 
blood groups have an effect on susceptibility and resistance to certain disorders, in addition to 
NIHL (Lashley, 2005). For example, individuals with blood group A are more prone to gastric 
cancer than those with other blood groups while individuals with blood group O have an 
increased risk of peptic ulcers than those with other blood groups (Edgren et al., 2010). On the 
other hand, individuals with blood group O have lower risk of developing coronary heart disease 
compared to those with other blood groups (He et al., 2012).  
Prevalence of Different Blood Groups in Hong Kong 
In Hong Kong a recent study found that about 91.8% of blood donors knew their blood 
groups while only 16.1% of non-donors did. Among the 2411 participants who had accurate 
knowledge of their blood group, the prevalence of blood groups A+, B+, O+, AB+, and negative 
blood groups combined were 22.5%, 26.0%, 43.7%, 5.9% and 1.9%, respectively (Hong & Loke, 
2011).     
Aim of the Study 
Individuals with certain blood groups (blood groups A, B and AB) were found to be 
significantly less prone to NIHL compared to those with blood group O (Doğru et al., 2003). 
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Moreover, there are individuals with hearing problems such as reduced sensitivity and distorted 
hearing who show normal hearing in pure-tone audiometry, while having DPOAE values below 
normal limits (Lonsbury-Martin, Martin, & Telischi, 1998). OAEs may be able to detect 
reduction of OHCs with a higher sensitivity than pure-tone audiometry and below-normal OAEs 
may result from damage to OHCs caused by noise exposure or other factors (Lonsbury-Martin & 
Martin, 2007). Therefore, it might be possible that the onset of NIHL is detectable by OAEs but 
not by pure-tone audiometry, and that individuals with different blood groups (with clinically 
normal hearing) might have different OAE amplitude values due to varied haematological risk 
factors for NIHL.  
Based on the above assumptions, it was hypothesised that there would be a significant 
difference in OAE amplitudes among individuals belonging to the four blood groups, in a sample 
of normal hearing, young, female adults. Only female participants were recruited as gender was 
reported to have an effect on OAE amplitudes in several previous studies, as previously stated. 
Methods 
Participants 
The Faculty Research Ethics Committee (FREC), Faculty of Education, the University of 
Hong Kong approved all study procedures and a total of 65 normal hearing females were 
recruited by non-random convenience sampling. All participants signed FREC approved 
informed consent forms (Appendix A) prior to data collection.  
All participants included in the study fulfilled the following criteria. They were females 
between 18 and 29 years of age; were ethnic Han Chinese; had accurate knowledge of their 
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blood group from blood donation (N = 44), blood test (N = 10) and information from parents (N 
= 6); reported no history of ear infections, prolonged noise exposure, major health problems or 
noisy hobbies; passed a pure-tone audiometry test with thresholds of 15 dB HL or less at 500, 
1000, 2000 and 4000 Hz in both ears; had ratings 0 or 1 in both ears on the Sullivan cerumen 
scale in the otoscopic examination (Sullivan, 1997); had values of static admittance, equivalent 
ear-canal volume, tympanometric width and tympanometric peak pressure, in both ears, within 
the 90% range of norms for Chinese young adults (Wan & Wong, 2002); had 65% or above 
reproducibility in the measurements of TEOAEs (Chan & McPherson, 2001). 
The 60 participants who met the inclusion criteria of this study had ages ranging between 
18 and 26 years, with a mean age of 22.2 years (SD = 1.69). They were recruited from the 
University of Hong Kong randomly or through acquaintances. There were 15 participants from 
each of the four blood groups, namely blood groups A, B, O and AB. All participants were 
assumed to be Rhesus positive considering the prevalence (98.1%) of positive blood groups 
(Hong & Loke, 2011).  
Equipment and Procedures 
Each participant was seated for hearing screening in a sound-treated audiometric booth 
that was in accordance with the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) standard ANSI 
S3.1-1999 (R2013) in the Speech, Language and Hearing Centre, Kennedy Town, of the 
Division of Speech and Hearing Sciences, the University of Hong Kong. Each participant 
completed the following procedures. 
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Case history taking. Each participant completed a questionnaire (Appendix B) prior to 
the measurement of OAEs. All participants provided information regarding their age, blood 
group, hearing history and medical history.   
Otoscopic examination. Otoscopic examination was carried out on both ear canals of 
each participant, using a Welch Allyn (New York) otoscope. 
Tympanometry. Tympanometry was performed in both ears using a screening middle 
ear analyzer (GSI 37, New York) with appropriate calibration (ANSI S3.39-1987; R2012). 
Tympanograms of both ears were recorded in each participant using a 226-Hz probe tone and a 
pressure change rate of approximately 200 daPa per second. Values of static admittance, 
equivalent ear-canal volume, tympanometric width and tympanometric peak pressure were then 
compared with the normative data in Chinese young adults (Wan & Wong, 2002).  
Pure-tone audiometry. Pure-tone audiometry was performed at frequencies in the 
following order—1000, 2000, 4000, and 500 Hz—for both ears using a screening audiometer 
(GSI 61, New York) with supra-aural headphones with appropriate calibration (ANSI S3.6-2010).  
Measurement of OAEs. An Echoport ILO292 with ILO v6 software (Otodynamics Ltd, 
Hatfield, UK) was used for measurements of SOAEs, TEOAEs and DPOAEs in both ears. The 
system was calibrated using recommended ILO procedures. A silicon rubber probe tip of 
appropriate size was fitted in the external ear canals of each participant.  
Recording of SOAEs. In both ears, a spectral line on the screen was considered as the 
presence of a SOAE response when the following two criteria were met:  
i. The absolute amplitude of the signal should exceed -25 dB SPL (Chan & McPherson, 2001).  
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ii. The spectral line (above 500 Hz) had to exceed the average of all other spectral peaks within 
40 Hz by 3 dB or more (Penner et al., 1993). 
Recording of TEOAEs. Nonlinear click stimulation was used and clicks with amplitudes 
of 80-83 dB peSPL were repeated 50 times per second to evoke TEOAEs. The test was complete 
in the tested ear when 260 responses to the clicks were collected and averaged. The test was done 
on both ears in each participant. Responses noted at one or more of the frequency bands centred 
on 1.0, 1.4, 2.0, 2.8 and 4.0 kHz were considered indicative of true TEOAE findings when the 
signal-to-noise ratio was at least 3 dB (Chan & McPherson, 2001; Hurley & Musiek, 1994). 
Recording of DPOAEs. DPOAE amplitude is affected by several stimulus parameters, 
such as intensities and frequencies of primaries (Rao, Tusler, & Formo, 2014). DPOAEs at the 
frequency 2f1-f2 (also known as the cubic difference tone) were obtained and stimuli with two 
primaries were presented with f2/f1 ratio of 1.22 and with L1 and L2 set at 65 and 55 dB SPL, 
respectively, to obtain robust responses (Harris, Lonsbury-Martin, Stagner, Coats, & Martin, 
1989; Prieve & Fitzgerald, 2009). A total of 11 f2 frequencies spaced at one-third octave 
intervals between 793 Hz and 7996 Hz were used.  
Data Analysis 
Descriptive and inferential statistics were carried out using the statistical programme 
Analyse-it for Microsoft Excel (version 2.20) (2009). Descriptive statistics consisted of means of 
amplitudes of OAEs with standard deviations, and the number of participants showing 
occurrence of SOAEs and TEOAEs among different blood groups. Inferential statistics were 
implemented to detect statistical differences among blood groups in number of participants with 
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SOAEs, number of ears with SOAEs, amplitude distribution of SOAEs, frequency distribution of 
SOAEs, and amplitudes of TEOAEs and DPOAEs at different frequencies. Chi-square tests were 
used to compare the number of participants with SOAEs and number of ears with SOAEs among 
blood groups and post-hoc tests using Bonferroni adjustment were carried out on statistically 
significant results. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to measure the amplitude distribution of 
SOAEs and the frequency distribution of SOAEs among blood groups. One-way ANOVA or the 
Kruskal-Wallis test was used as appropriate to measure the differences in amplitudes of TEOAEs 
and DPOAEs at all frequencies tested among blood groups, followed by Scheffé post-hoc pair-
wise comparisons on statistically significant results.  The significance level (α) was set at .05 
(5%). 
Results 
Data from five potential participants were not used; one was not ethnic Chinese, one had 
tympanometric data out of the 90% range of norms for Chinese young adults (Wan & Wong, 
2002), and three individuals had reproducibility lower than 65% in the measurements of 
TEOAEs (Chan & McPherson, 2001). A total of 60 participants met the inclusion criteria of this 
study.  
SOAE and Blood Group Findings 
For blood group A participants tested, 10 out of 15 (66.7%) participants and 19 out of 30 
(63.3%) ears exhibited SOAEs. For blood group B participants tested, 14 out of 15 (93.3%) 
participants and 21 out of 30 (70%) ears possessed SOAEs. For blood group O participants tested, 
6 out of 15 (40%) participants and 12 out of 30 (40%) ears exhibited SOAEs. For blood group 
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AB, 9 out of 15 (60%) participants and 13 out of 30 (43.3%) ears possessed SOAEs. Appendix C 
shows an SOAE test report from 0 to 6 kHz for one participant in one ear. 
Figure 1 shows the number of participants with occurrence of SOAEs in one or both ears 
among the four blood groups and a chi-square test revealed significant statistical differences 
among the four blood groups [χ2(3, N = 60) = 9.60, p = .0223]. Post-hoc pair-wise comparisons 
using Bonferroni adjustment with significance level set at α = .05/6 = .0083 revealed that more 
participants with blood group B (N = 14) showed greater occurrence of SOAEs than blood group 
O (N = 6) [χ2(1, N = 30) = 9.60, p = .0019]. No significant statistical differences were observed 
in the other five pair-wise comparisons. 
Figure 2 shows the number of ears with occurrence of SOAEs among the four blood 
groups and chi-square test revealed significant statistical differences among the four blood 
groups [χ2(3, N = 120) = 7.89, p = .0484]. However, post-hoc tests using Bonferroni adjustment 
with significance level set at α = .05/6 = .0083 revealed no significant statistical differences in 
the number of ears with occurrences of SOAEs in all six pair-wise comparisons among the four 
blood groups. 
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Figure 1. Number of participants with SOAEs among blood groups 
 
Figure 2. Number of ears with SOAEs among blood groups 
Due to unequal group sizes, Kruskal-Wallis test was used to measure the differences in 
amplitude distribution of the maximum SOAE response (if any) and the differences in frequency 
distribution of SOAEs among the four blood groups. No significant statistical differences were 
observed in either comparison. 
TEOAE Blood Group Findings 
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According to the criteria stated, TEOAEs were recordable in all of the blood groups A, B, 
O, and AB ears. One-way ANOVA was used to check for differences in TEOAE amplitudes 
among the four blood groups at frequencies 1.0, 1.4, 2.0, 2.8, and 4.0 kHz, in both right and left 
ears. No statistically significant differences were observed in these (a total of 10) comparisons. 
Appendix D shows a TEOAE test report at frequencies 1.0, 1.4, 2.0, 2.8 and 4.0 kHz from one 
ear of one participant.  
DPOAE Group Findings 
One-way ANOVA or the Kruskal-Wallis test was used, based on the corresponding 
normality and homogeneity of variance at each frequency, to measure the differences in DPOAE 
amplitudes among the four blood groups at the 11 tested frequencies (793, 1001, 1257, 1587, 
2002, 2515, 3174, 4004, 5042, 6348, 7996 Hz) in both ears. Appendix E shows an example of 
test reports with the numeric DPOAE amplitude data obtained in both ears of one participant. 
    In the left ear, a one-way ANOVA revealed significant effects of blood groups on amplitudes 
of DPOAEs at 793 Hz [F(3, 56) = 2.94, p = .0411] (see Figure 3); at 1001 Hz [F(3, 56) = 5.59, p 
= .0020] (see Figure 4); at 1257 Hz [F(3, 56) = 5.88, p = .0015] (see Figure 5); and at 1587 Hz 
[F(3, 56) = 3.43, p = .0229] (see Figure 6). Scheffé post-hoc pair-wise comparisons revealed that 
at 1001 Hz, amplitudes of DPOAEs in blood group B (M = 14.63 dB, SD = 8.97) were higher 
than blood group O (M = -0.69 dB, SD = 9.56), p = .0027; at 1257 Hz, amplitudes of DPOAEs in 
blood group B (M = 18.40 dB, SD = 8.27) were higher than blood group O (M = 5.05 dB, SD = 
9.44), p = .0021; at 1587 Hz, amplitudes of DPOAEs in blood group B (M = 21.20 dB, SD = 6.23) 
were higher than blood group O (M = 13.19 dB, SD = 7.63), p = .0257; while at 793 Hz, no 
significant statistical differences were found in all pair-wise comparisons.  
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Figure 3. DPOAE amplitudes at 793 Hz in left ears among blood groups. The mean amplitude of 
each blood group is denoted by the solid blue line and the + 1 SD are denoted by the dotted blue 
lines. The amplitude of each participant is denoted by a grey square. 
 
Figure 4. DPOAE amplitudes at 1001 Hz in left ears among blood groups. The mean amplitude 
of each blood group is denoted by the solid blue line and the + 1 SD are denoted by the dotted 
blue lines. The amplitude of each participant is denoted by a grey square. 
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Figure 5. DPOAE amplitudes at 1257 Hz in left ears among blood groups. The mean amplitude 
of each blood group is denoted by the solid blue line and the + 1 SD are denoted by the dotted 
blue lines. The amplitude of each participant is denoted by a grey square. 
 
Figure 6. DPOAE amplitudes at 1587 Hz in left ears among blood groups. The mean amplitude 
of each blood group is denoted by the solid blue line and the + 1 SD are denoted by the dotted 
blue lines. The amplitude of each participant is denoted by a grey square. 
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No significant statistical differences were observed in other comparisons (including all 
frequencies in right ears) using one-way ANOVA or the Kruskal-Wallis test. 
Discussion 
Evidence from previous studies suggested that certain blood groups are related to an 
increased risk of a number of disorders, including gastric cancer, peptic ulcers, coronary heart 
disease and NIHL (Doğru et al., 2003; Edgren et al., 2010; He et al., 2012). The purpose of the 
present study was to determine if amplitudes of OAEs differ across blood groups. Reduced OAE 
amplitudes are assumed to be related to reduction of OHC function in the cochlea as OAEs are 
generated exclusively from OHCs. Therefore differences in OAE amplitudes across blood groups, 
if any, may be associated with difference in the number of healthy OHCs (Kemp, 2002; 
Lonsbury-Martin & Martin, 2007). Results in the current study might shed light on the findings 
of a previous study conducted by Doğru et al. (2003), which suggested that individuals with 
different blood groups (with clinically normal hearing) have varied susceptibility towards NIHL.  
The present study investigated the effect of blood group on amplitudes and occurrence of 
OAEs. It was found that participants with blood group O showed statistically fewer occurrences 
of SOAEs, as well as statistically lower DPOAE amplitudes at frequencies of 1001 Hz, 1257 Hz, 
and 1587 Hz in left ears when compared to participants with blood group B. Therefore, normal-
hearing participants with blood group O may in general have fewer healthy OHCs than blood 
group B participants (Lonsbury-Martin & Martin, 2007). Upon prolonged noise exposure, 
shearing forces caused by excessive loud noise lead to the death of OHCs (Rabinowitz, 2000). A 
logical deduction is that individuals with blood group O may be potentially more prone to NIHL 
than blood group B individuals owing to a lower initial number of healthy OHCs. This is 
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consistent with the findings of the study conducted by Doğru et al. (2003) that blood group O is 
more prone to NIHL compared to other blood groups. A possible explanation in failing to detect 
any statistically significant relationship between blood group O and other blood groups (A, AB) 
in the current study may be the limited sample size. 
Moreover, apart from the frequencies mentioned above, a trend of reduced amplitudes 
(although not statistically significant) for OAEs in blood group O compared to the three other 
blood groups was also observed in TEOAE measurements at 1.0, 1.4, and 4.0 kHz in left ears; 
TEOAE measurements at 1.4, 2.8, and 4.0 kHz in right ears; DPOAE measurements at 793, and 
4004 Hz in left ears; DPOAE measurements at 793, 1001, 1257, 1587, 2515, and 3174 Hz in 
right ears. This needs to be explored further in future studies involving larger participant samples. 
Differences in TEOAE and DPOAE Findings  
TEOAEs are predominantly reflection-source emissions generated by acoustic scattering 
from intrinsic irregularities along the basilar membrane while DPOAEs are generated mainly by 
distortion-source OAEs in addition to reflection-source OAEs (Shera & Abdala, 2011).  
TEOAEs are evoked across a broad frequency range when stimulated by temporally short 
clicks which have broad spectral bandwidths and multiple cochlear locations may contribute to 
TEOAEs measured at any specific frequency (Lewis, 2013). Shaffer et al. (2003) suggested that 
high-frequency cochlear regions can affect the amplitude of lower TEOAE frequencies and as a 
result, amplitudes of TEOAEs at one frequency have limited power in predicting auditory 
sensitivity at that frequency. On the other hand, DPOAEs are sounds generated in the cochlea in 
response to two primary tones (f1, f2 and f1 < f2) presented to the ear canal (Shaffer et al., 2003). 
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Findings from experimental studies (Kemp & Brown, 1983; Talmadge, Tubis, Long, & Piskorski, 
1998) suggested that DPOAEs result from two distinct cochlear sources with two different 
generation mechanisms. The first mechanism is a nonlinear distortion mechanism which takes 
place at near f2, the overlapping region of two primary tones, while the second mechanism is a 
linear reflection mechanism which takes place at 2f1-f2 (Sheffer et al., 2003; Talmadge et al., 
1998). 
The differences in generation mechanisms of TEOAEs and DPOAEs provide a possible 
explanation of the discrepancy in findings in amplitudes of TEOAEs and DPOAEs in the current 
study. Amplitudes of DPOAEs differed significantly among blood group B and blood group O at 
frequencies of 1001 Hz, 1257 Hz, and 1587 Hz while no statistically significant findings were 
detected in amplitudes of TEOAEs among the blood groups. DPOAEs and TEOAEs of the same 
frequency, in fact, do not measure responses from identical locations: DPOAEs are the sum of 
energy from two close cochlear sources (f2 and 2f1-f2) and reveal frequency-specific information 
while on the contrary, TEOAEs attributed to relatively distant cochlear sources may not be 
equally frequency-specific (Kimberley & Nelson, 1989; Lewis, 2013). The current study showed 
that the participants with blood group O had statistically lower DPOAE amplitudes at 1001 Hz, 
1257 Hz, and 1587 Hz but similar TEOAE amplitudes in comparable frequency range (1.0 kHz 
and 1.4k Hz) in left ears compared to those with other blood groups. Such findings suggest that 
there might possibly be differences in nonlinear distortion mechanisms of OHC across blood 
groups. 
Similarities in Findings of SOAEs and TEOAEs 
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Many SOAEs are suggested to be a type of stimulus-frequency emission, which 
predominantly arise through a reflection mechanism (Shera, 2003; Shera & Abdala, 2011). 
Although SOAEs and TEOAEs show similarities in generation mechanism as they are both 
mainly reflection-source OAEs, presence of SOAEs at any frequency suggests normal hearing 
sensitivity near that frequency while TEOAEs might reveal hearing sensitivity of multiple 
cochlear locations distant from the frequency of a TEOAE (Lewis, 2013). The current study 
showed that the participants with different blood groups showed similar SOAE amplitudes as 
well as similar TEOAE amplitudes. A possible hypothesis is that the linear reflection mechanism 
is similar in nature among blood groups. This results in the lack of an amplitude difference 
across blood groups in both types of emissions as they are both predominantly generated via a 
linear reflection mechanism (Shera & Abdala, 2011).  
Nonlinear TEOAE Recordings 
The nonlinear protocol used in the current study is the most common method to record 
TEOAEs (Kemp, Bray, Alexander, & Brown, 1986). This method uses three clicks of one 
polarity with a subsequent single click with three times the amplitude and opposite polarity 
(Kemp et al., 1986). This can detect cochlear responses in the presence of linear artifacts related 
to the clicks (Jedrzejczak, Bell, Skarzynski, Kochanek, & Skarzynski, 2012). However, part of 
the actual OAE recording is eliminated as all linear components of the response are removed 
(Shera & Abdala, 2011). Therefore, nonlinear measurement may not be able to detect the OAE 
response completely. This results in a low signal-to-noise ratio of TEOAEs in general and 
possibly contributed to the lack of amplitude difference among blood groups.  
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Limitations 
Small sample size. A trend for reduced OAE amplitudes in blood group O in comparison 
with the three other blood groups was observed in TEOAE and DPOAE measurements at 
different frequencies in the current study. However, results were often not statistically significant. 
The study sample size limited the sensitivity of the inferential statistical tests. In order to 
improve the power of statistical tests, a larger sample size should be recruited (Stamatis, 2002) to 
investigate the effect of blood group on OAE amplitudes. 
DPOAE fine structure. The fine structure pattern and relative contributions of 
distortion-source and reflection-source OAEs of each participant were not taken into 
consideration in the current study. The procedures in detecting fine structures of great precision 
and breaking down DPOAEs into components would require the use of customised software and 
were not carried out in the current study due to limited resources (Torre, Grace, Hansen, Millman, 
& Martin, 2013).  
Directions for future research  
Modifications on DPOAE measurement. The fine structure patterns of participants 
should be considered in detail as the normal DP-gram is too coarse for fine structures to be 
detected (Shaffer et al., 2003). Fine structure measurement of at least 16 points per octave (as 
compared to three points per octave in the current study) can provide additional information on 
DPOAE amplitude (Sztuka, Pospiech, Gawron, & Dudek, 2010). Moreover, instead of only 
comparing total DPOAE amplitudes in the current study, it would be useful to break down 
DPOAEs into reflection and distortion components and compare the amplitudes of each 
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component across blood groups. The two components can be unmixed from each other using 
time windowing and selective suppression due to their phase differences (Kalluri & Shera, 2001; 
Knight & Kemp, 2001; Shera & Abdala, 2011). Comparing the amplitude of distortion 
components at 2f1-f2 would help verify whether differences really exist in nonlinear distortion 
mechanisms of OHCs across blood groups as the present findings suggested such differences. 
Apart from amplitude, frequency spacing and depth of fine structure of each participant are 
important indicators of cochlear health as reduction or disappearance of DPOAE fine structure is 
observed in frequency regions with elevated thresholds (Mauermann, Uppenkamp, van Hengel, 
& Kollmeier, 1999). Therefore, these should also be explored in future studies when 
investigating the effect of blood group on DPOAEs as individuals (of clinically normal hearing) 
with fewer healthy OHCs might present differences in these measurements apart from amplitude 
measures. 
Linear measurement of TEOAEs. The nonlinear protocol used in the current study is 
the most common method to record TEOAEs (Kemp et al., 1986). However, as mentioned, the 
drawback of nonlinear measurement is that detecting the full OAE response is not possible. 
Adopting a linear protocol that involves high-pass filtering and time-windowing can remove 
stimulus artifacts and provide a higher signal-to-noise ratio when compared to a nonlinear 
measurement (Jedrzejczak et al., 2012). In future research a modified linear protocol may more 
capably measure the amplitudes of TEOAE responses compared to a conventional nonlinear 
protocol, although it is acknowledged that additional procedures may complicate and lengthen 
the data collection process. 
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Conclusion 
The present study showed that participants with blood group O had statistically fewer 
occurrences of SOAEs, and statistically lower DPOAE amplitudes at frequencies of 1001 Hz, 
1257 Hz, and 1587 Hz in left ears, when compared to participants with blood group B. Research 
studies of a larger scale should investigate the effect of blood group on DPOAEs in parameters 
other than overall amplitudes, for example, amplitude of the distortion component, frequency 
spacing and depth of fine structure; while linear measurement of TEOAEs should also be 
recorded in addition to common nonlinear protocol for comparison purposes. The present study 
has verified the hypothesis to some extent and shown a trend consistent with findings of a 
previous study on the effect of blood group on NIHL. Therefore, it is necessary to further 
investigate the effect of blood group on OAEs in future studies involving larger participant 
samples. 
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Appendix A 
Consent Form (English) 
Participant Information 
Otoacoustic emission amplitude: Effect of blood type 
 
Investigators: Mr Chow Kin Tsun (BSc(Sp&HearSc) Student) 
 Division of Speech and Hearing Sciences, Faculty of Education 
 The University of Hong Kong  
 Tel: (852) 9529-2222 
 Email: h1006755@hku.hk 
  
 Dr. Bradley McPherson (Dissertation Supervisor), Professor 
 Division of Speech and Hearing Sciences, Faculty of Education 
 The University of Hong Kong  
 Tel: (852) 2859-0592 
 Email: dbmcpher@hku.hk 
 
Study’s Aim 
        Otoacoustic emissions (OAEs) are sounds originating from the inner ear which can be recorded 
by a microphone placed in the ear canal. There are two main types of OAEs: spontaneous OAEs and 
evoked OAEs. The former occur naturally, even when there are no incoming sounds to the ear, 
while the latter can only be recorded when tones are presented to the ear. The presence of OAEs is 
indicative of healthy inner ear function.  
        The present study aims to find out whether OAE responses differ among the four main blood 
groups in normal-hearing individuals. OAEs are assumed to detect reduced inner ear function with 
higher sensitivity than standard hearing tests and certain blood groups may be more at risk for 
hearing loss than others. The findings in this study may help reveal if OAEs are potentially useful in 
the early diagnosis of hearing loss. 
  
Study Procedures: 
The study will be carried out in the Speech, Language and Hearing Centre, Kennedy Town, of the 
Division of Speech and Hearing Sciences, the University of Hong Kong located on 1/F Kennedy 
Town Centre, 23 Belcher's Street, Kennedy Town, Hong Kong. 
The entire process will take approximately 20 to 30 minutes. 
1. Case history taking. Investigator will give you this information sheet about the study and a 
consent form to sign. A case history will be taken to obtain personal information (e.g. age, name) 
and investigate your blood group, previous or current ear infections, noisy hobbies and health 
problems.   
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2. Otoscopic examination. Investigator will examine if your ear canals are free of earwax and 
check the health of your outer ear using an ear light.  
3. Tympanometry. Investigator will measure your middle ear function by presenting small 
changes of air pressure into your ear canals using an ear tip. A soft sound will be heard at the 
same time and you are to remain quiet and still. 
4. Pure-tone audiometry screening. Investigator will determine your hearing sensitivity by 
using pure tone signals at four different pitches presented through headphones to each ear, one 
at a time. You will respond by pressing the button on the remote control when you hear the 
“beep” sound. The sound will only be presented at quiet levels.  
 
(Only individuals passing the above screening tests will proceed to OAE measurement) 
 
5. OAE measurement. Investigator will investigate your inner ear hearing health (left and right 
ear separately). Brief sounds at a comfortable loudness level will be presented through an ear 
tip to obtain evoked OAEs while no sounds just an ear tip will be placed in the ear canal to 
obtain spontaneous OAEs. You will be asked to remain quiet and still. 
6. Results Briefing. Your test results will be explained to you. 
 
Compensation for Participation 
              On completion of the tasks you will receive HK$ 40. 
 
Possible Benefits and Risks of Participation 
 There are no known risks associated with the current study. You may ask questions any 
time during the study if you have any queries. If you participate in this study, you will benefit from 
gaining knowledge regarding your hearing. 
 
Confidentiality 
 Any information obtained in this study will be kept strictly confidential and used for 
research purposes only. All data will be recorded and stored in locked cabinets and password-
locked computer in the Division of Speech and Hearing Sciences. Codes, not names, will be used on 
all test results and your identity will be kept anonymous. The duration of storage of research data 
will be 5 years. 
 
Participation and Withdrawal 
 Your participation in this study is entirely voluntary. You may choose to withdraw from this 
study any time without cost. If you choose to participate in this study, you will be asked to sign this 
consent form. 
 
Questions and Concern 
If you have any questions or would like to have further information about this study, please 
feel free to contact the investigator Mr Chow Kin Tsun at 9529-2222 or dissertation supervisor Dr. 
Bradley McPherson at 2859-0592. If you want to know more about your rights as a research 
participant, please contact the Human Research Ethics Committee for Non-Clinical Faculties, the 
University of Hong Kong (Tel.: 2241-5267). 
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Consent Form 
Otoacoustic emission amplitude: Effect of blood type 
 
Your signature below indicates you have received a copy of the participation information sheet for 
your own record. 
 
 
I,                                    , understand the procedures described above and agree to participate in the 
present study. 
 
 
 
 
 
                            ____________  _______________________________                                
Participant Signature Date Signed 
 
 
 
 
                             ____________ _______________________________                                
Investigator Signature Date Signed 
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Appendix A (continued) 
Consent Form (Chinese) 
參與須知及參與研究同意書 
血型對耳聲發射信號強度的影響 
 
研究者: 周見津先生 (言語及聽覺科學系學生) 
 香港大學教育學院, 言語及聽覺科學部 
 電話: (852) 9529-2222 
 電郵: h1006755@hku.hk 
  
 偉爾博士 (研究導師), 教學教授 
 香港大學教育學院, 言語及聽覺科學部 
 電話: (852) 2859-0592 
 電郵: dbmcpher@hku.hk 
 
研究目的 
    耳聲發射是源於內耳的聲音，可以利用麥克風在外耳道拾取信號。耳聲發射可分為自
發性耳聲發射和誘發耳聲發射。前者自然產生，不需要任何外來刺激。後者則由外界的刺
激聲音引起。耳聲發射的存在是耳蝸功能健康的指標。  
    是次研究目的為探討不同血型而聽力正常的人士的耳聲發射信號強度是否存在差異。相
對於純音聽力測試，耳聲發射可能於反映正在下降的內耳功能方面有更高的靈敏度。研究
結果可能有助揭示使用耳聲發射在診斷早期聽力損失的可行性。 
研究步驟 
研究將會在位於香港堅尼地城卑路乍街 23 號堅城商業大廈 1 樓的香港大學言語及聽覺科
學部診所進行。 
整個過程約需 20 至 30 分鐘 
1. 個案記錄. 研究員將給予閣下一份關於是次研究的須知和參與研究同意書作簽署。研究
員會向閣下詢問個人資料(名字，年齡等)，以及血型，現時及之前的耳朵和健康狀況
等。 
2. 外耳道檢查. 研究員將會使用耳燈檢視閣下的外耳道和耳膜，確保耳道沒有被耳垢阻
塞及耳膜正常。 
3. 中耳阻抗測試. 研究員將會利用放在外耳道的耳塞測試閣下的中耳系統。閣下會感到
一些氣壓改變和聽到一些細微的聲音。閣下需保持安靜及靜止。 
4. 純音聽力測試. 研究員將會測量閣下之純音聽力值。閣下需戴上聽筒，並在聽見四個
不同音頻的細微聲音時按下手中按鈕作反應。左右耳朵會分開進行。 
 
(閣下如通過上述步驟，將需要接受耳聲反射測試。) 
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5. 耳聲發射測試. 研究員將測試閣下之內耳聽力狀況(左右耳分別測試)。閣下需戴上耳塞，
並會於部分測試中聽到一些音量舒適的純音。閣下需保持安靜及靜止。 
6. 測驗結果通知. 閣下將會了解閣下的聽力狀況(包括外耳道檢查，中耳阻抗測試，純音
聽力測試)。 
 
對參與者的報酬 
            完成所有上述任務後，你將獲得港幣 40 元。 
 
參與可獲的得益及風險 
 參與是次研究並沒有相關風險，閣下可隨時在研究過程當中提出發問。如閣下參與
是次研究，將可獲知有關於閣下現在的聽力狀況的相關資料。 
 
保密協議 
 在是次研究中獲得的任何資料將被嚴格保密，並僅限用於是次研究。是次研究所得
的所有數據將會被記錄及儲存於香港大學言語及聽覺科學部中的有鎖文件櫃及有密碼鎖定
的電腦中。所有測試儀器上只會用代碼，閣下身份將保持匿名。研究資料將會保存五年。 
 
參與協議及終止參與 
 閣下參與是次研究完全是自願性質。閣下可隨時終止參與是次研究而不需付出任何
代價。如果閣下選擇參與是次研究，閣下將需要簽署一份參與研究同意書。 
 
問題及顧慮 
 如閣下有任何關於是次研究的問題或希望得到更多關於是次研究的資訊，歡迎聯絡
研究員周見津先生（電話：9529-2222）或研究導師偉爾博士 （電話：2859-0592）。如閣下
希望得到更多關於研究參與者的權益，請聯絡香港大學非臨床研究操守委員會（電話：
2241-5267）。 
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參與研究同意書 
血型對耳聲發射信號強度的影響 
 
閣下在下的簽署將代表閣下已獲得一份關於是次研究的參與須知。 
 
 
本人,                                    , 明白上述列明的參與程序及同意參與是次研究。 
 
 
 
 
 
                             ____________________                              ____________________                              
參與者簽署 日期 
 
 
 
 
                             ____________________                               ____________________                               
研究員簽署 日期 
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Appendix B 
 
Questionnaire 
 
Case History 
* Please delete as appropriate (請刪去不適用的項目) 
# Codes, not names, will be used on all test results and your identity will be kept anonymous 
when the dissertation is published. (代碼將在所有的測試結果使用。您的身份(姓名)將於論文發
表時保持匿名。) 
Reference number#:  
Age (年齡):  
Date of Birth (出生日期) (DD/MM/YYYY) (日日/月月/年年年年):      /     / 
Occupation (職業):  
Blood group (血型): *O / A / B / AB 
How do you know about your blood group  
(你怎樣知道自己的血型)? 
*Blood donation/ Blood test/ 
Information regarding parents’ 
blood groups/ Others (please 
specify):________  
(*捐血/驗血/父母的血型/其他(請
註明):__________) 
Have you had any history of ear infections?  
(你的耳朵有沒有曾經受到感染？) 
(If yes, please specify the details)  
(如有，請註明詳情) 
*Yes/ No 
(*有/沒有) 
____________________________ 
Have you had any history of prolonged noise exposure?  
(你有沒有曾經長時間暴露在噪音環境？) 
(If yes, please specific the details)  
(如有，請註明詳情) 
*Yes/ No 
(*有/沒有) 
____________________________ 
Have you had any major health problems, or head trauma?  
(你有沒有曾經患上嚴重的病症，或受到頭部創傷？) 
(If yes, please specific the details)  
(如有，請註明詳情) 
*Yes/ No 
(*有/沒有) 
____________________________ 
Have you had any noisy hobbies? (e.g. playing in a rock band) 
(你有沒有任何嘈雜的興趣嗎？例如: 參與搖滾樂隊演奏) 
(If yes, please specific the details)  
(如有，請註明詳情) 
*Yes/ No 
(*有/沒有) 
____________________________ 
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Appendix C 
 
 
An example SOAE test report in which SOAE responses are denoted by the spectral lines (above 
500 Hz) in blue colour with absolute amplitude of -25 dB SPL or above and exceeding the 
average of all other spectral peaks within 40 Hz by 3 dB or more. 
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Appendix D 
 
An example TEOAE test report in which the blue part of each bar represents the signal amplitude 
while the red part of each bar represents the noise amplitude, in dB SPL. 
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Appendix E 
 
An example of numeric DPOAE test reports of the left ear, and the right ear, respectively. 
